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S. C. Boat Ride 
Set ,for .1\1ay 26; 

H. M. Shulman, Crime Expert, fLavender Loses 'Student Council Throws Out 
To Address Research Group I To Temple, 7-5, Election As "Undemocratic" 

Rally Tomorrow Dr. Harry M. Shulman, former re-,' ;ng £0" publieation a report on "St-reet 
,search direotor of the ,ub--c,,~mittee ~rades:' The r:POI',t 'will cover the 

Brooklyn, 3-2 Demands All .. Student Vote 
1------------------------

Military Science Band to 

Concert at Assembly 

In Great HaD 

Give on the causes and effects of <'Mme of different occupations whi<:h boys en· 
the New York State Crime Commis· .,gage in (such a.s newsboys, boot· 
sion,. will address the Social Resear~h I' blacks, etc.) which ~eep .them in the 
Senl'llna'r tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. m $tree-t" The roport IS bt'lng made for 

College Nine Drops Contest to 

Philadelphians, Although 

Hall F am Thirteen 

BOAT TO LEAVE AT 10 A.M. land." A graduate of the Vnivers;ty "f NAHEM TAMES PARKERMEN 
room 206A on the topic, "Welfare 1 SOl' the B rO.OklYn Rotary CluIh. 

Professor Guthrie win Umpire 

Baseball Game Between 

. , Chicago. Dr. Shulman has a reputa-
Dr. Shulman was Intllllately connec- 1ion a' a clinical psychologist. He Brooklyn Ace Limits St. Nick's 

Faculty and Jayvee . 
1ed wilih the ex.pose 01 the hornble has been a ,teady collaborator to and 

,col1l(\i,tions existing on 'Yelfare IsI~nO. "supervisor of the work of the Social 
A,t -the time of the expo"e. he was en· Research Laboratory in its various 
Igaged on a ·research project the-re, projects. He is ,weI1-known for his 

Climaxing a seven-;veek period of studying the chara'Cterist;cs of the pop- ahilities :J,. a d'rector of reoe'lrch 
intensive preparation for the Student ullltion of the Welfare hland' pen. ten- work. a p,;ychologist. and a sociologiM. 
Council b«.1; ride to Bear Mountain tiary. He was anso allem.pting to dis- 'Yhile he was a memher of the 
this Saturday, the Boat Ride Com- cover the relation to the "hy~;eal con-I Cnime C.om-mi"ioll, Dr. Shulirnan aided 
mittee will spoilsor a 'general assent- dition .. s of crill1inal~ to their possible in the writing of a hook, "Crime and 
bly in the Great Hall tomorrow at re-employment in industry. He was the Community, a shHly n1 trends in 
12:15 .p.m, Captain Hopf will lead a'ble to p1'csent much valuable ma;terial crime pl-evention." M:mty studies on 
the Military Science band in a pro- revealing the conditions on the hiland. Ilifferent a~pe(!s of crime, which are 
graJ!1 of light opera music a'n'd His confirmation of the disorgnn;za- of re('ognized va,1ue. 'have been wTitten 
marches. . tion of ~he administration led to the by Dr, Shulnwn. The only i-mport;!nt 

To Six Hits; Coopennan 

Starts for College 

Doc Parke-r's travelling warr;ors do 
"not find loreign fields much to thei.,. 
-liking, for last Saturday in Philadel· 
phia, despite a s1uroy pitching perfor
mance ,hy lanky ,Lou Hall, who fanneo 
thirteen and issued ,but one pass, they 
dropped a 7-5 decision to a Tem.ple 
University nine, and yesterday feU 
victims to the ~Iuggrng bitts of a 
powerful Brooklyn .college out-lit, 3-2, 

at DeX'lef' Pa~k. 
" d a Although the T'-"mple team pounded , ·At the sallie time the committee 0. cn0, at'loll~1 r~l·ds. I studi" of crime in New York State 

announced the com.plete schedule of \' At pre.~ent. Dr. Shulman is prepar· were written hy him. Hall .for ten solid :hits, they were aid-
events for the outing, including a mu-. . ed no little by five Lavender a-rQN;, 
sical revue by the "Plastered Cast" ,.,. k Oh 1'36 R . . ' II g Trac men so eCelVeS each of the miscues c;)ming at !'ntieall 
company, a junior varsity·faculty ,--,0 e e 

I 
moments. The SI. Nick's began thei-r 

baseball ganlt', and swin1;ming and T R P I 76 50 Naumberg Award ',scoring early, eoullitin'g once in the 

politan natators. Because there was --- ·first ;ll11ing but were overhau.le" when 

~---------------------I 
Varsity ShQW Success Leads 

Society to Sponsor Encore 

The success of the varsity show 
has brou!!,ht abou.t an encore - a 
rellrise, if you will. Once more 
the Dramatic Society has issued a 
call for original songs and lyrics 
and hopes for ,tuncs of I.he calibre 
of "There's Always Sameone 
Else" and the "Spider-web Blues." 

The resultant show will be run 
in ,the nOW ,famous "Plastered 
ICast" style, replete with dancin!s, 
singing, and, chorus nUlll·bers. 
The great event will take place 
on Class Night, June 18. All 
aspiring young sOngwTilers may 
deposit ·their 'tunes in Leonard Sil
verman's locker, number 226, Main 
Building, 

Stickwielders Beat 
Montclair A.C., 9 .. 4 
Lavender Scores Second Conse

cutive Victory; Willie Rosen-
diving exhihitions hy leading metro., Op ..., .. 
no response to the call for contes- Stern Equals Track Record witb Will Go to Zurich on' Junior-. qle 9~I.s,.';cked Halil for three mat'k-

I 
Year Abroad Scholar- ers is -their haH o~ the seco~ld f",""e.· 

tants" the Athletic Association and Time of 2:00,8 in Home Run Turns T,de 
commIttee were forced to cancel the Half-Mile ship The T'arkermen forged ahead again, Fla5'hing a wh>rlwind attack and' 
intralllural track meet. I .ho\\ e'·c". dr;"ing Lefty OWinston to air-light defen;;e, the College var,;ity 

, thal Tallies Three Timell 

The oS. S. \Villiam Penn. which was I .Capturing six of the eight running The annual Aaron :-;a-ul1lherll St1ldy the showers with a three run rally in lacrosse ,team scored a clean-cut 9-4 
chartered lor Ihe boat ride, will leave ,and Travel Scholarship has been a- th~ th;rd, hut ,Ilernll'tt-~ tIle Ph,'la(lel-
the pier a.t 132 Street and the Hud- events and four of the lield conlests. warded to Er'lIest n, Ohsol '3(,. a = viclory over the Monlclai,r A.C. at 

son River at 10 a,m. Tickets cost for a ,total of ten /i'rst places out 0: chemi,lry nlaj"r, ac,ting D!'all Mortoll ,ph:~n~~:~ :';:n~~er~~u~~ ~:]u;~~ ~;::~~ I Montclatr, N. J.: last .Saturda
y 

for it", 

seventY_live cellts eilch ,vith a ten a possible fourteen. the Lavender n. GOtl"hall annoullced 1londay. Pallon that turned the I ide, hi, clout 6e(01ld cOllsecul,,'e tT'1Umllh. , 
cent reduction to holders of Student trackmen tronllced Ihe Rensselae-r The award is granted 10 bhe stuoent col1lill~' in the sixth stanza with hases The playing of the team, ,,,hieh has 
Council activity cards. At Bear Moun- Polytechnic Instit,ute squad by the "1110" capahle. I~~callse of dtaracler. empty. The Tcmplars added three shown a marked alld sH'ady improve-
tain the junior varsity nine and the ~rh()larshi'p. amI especial aptitude of counters to their total in the sixth mellt sillce thc rellll'll of A"tie Kauf-
I I 

decisi"e score of 71i-50, :n a dllal meet I acu ty will vie for honors on the profilin.g- by a jun.ior year ahroad," and anil seventh. the Lavender never man and nen Smolian, reached t Ie 
baseball clio·IIIIOI],I. Mr. Myroll Hocll htl\l last Saturday, at the opponents' COIIS.,·,,·t'. 0', a )'ear's' .,tu(ly' I'll a f(·,rel·go k f't ffi' . t t1 J r >"' , threalenillg IIntil ,the eig-hth when ils pea' 0 r s e IClency agams Ie c-

'JI of the Economics Department is home 'field at Troy, X. y, tllI;vers'ty with all eXllCo,,'s paid. one run ,pree was cut shorl hy a sey club. In facl, sO well did hi, char-

organizing the faculty and Professor The meet is an allnual fixture be- Ohsol will study at Ihe Ullivenily double play, g-es fUllction that coach Leon "Chief' 
William B. Guthrie, head of the Gov- (.1' Z,llrl'ch, S",,·tznrlaJll(l. where he will Agaillst the stron" nrooklyn Col- Miller 'returned ~rom -the tri1l ."·'t,h vi-

tween Ihe two colleges, ano tllis year - ' ... 
emll1ent Department, will umpire the marked Ihe lirst time since 1931 that 1<1ke special cO'urses in chem:cal en- lege leam. although they finished on "ion, of fUlture championship laurpl, 
game. ,. . the short end of tl;e score, the St.\ resti~g- at the 'College, 
~. _ . . the La,'ende·r has -beclI able to turn in glllee·rmg-.. - E T-
. ell !·erg-uson. sell lor metropolitan I' I' P J It was also The winner of the award. who IS Nid('~ tllrned in one of their snappi. St. Nicks Gain arly .. ~~<1 

t~n foot hoard d" I . a victory uver ,. ' . inc: 1 "<t Ilerformallce, of the season, Ex-' AHhl)ugh the St. Nick< were ".0,,<1· 

S 
I.Vlllg ; lal1l.p~On, the 0111\: su{'cess the Cullege runller> i Ill. \Va, horn in \\'a,-11inl-,"'''" ',>< all( , . ' I. , I' I 

Creates Committee of Four to 

Revise Student Government 

Charter 

A IT ACKS PRESENT SYSTEM 

CaDs Vote of Only 358' Students 

Unrepresentative of Col

lege Opinion 

Bulletin 
The Faculty ,Conunittee on Stu

dent Actlvi;ies, yesterday denied 
the application of the Student 
Culllllcil (to hold a re·election. At 
the same time Dean Morton 
Goltschall \3nnounce~ that he 
"would not interfere with an al
cove Ire-election to decide the 
prrsidfillt!al race between Irving 
Novick ... ,~ and Leonard Gutkin 

'35." 

Rejecting the election results 
ns "undemoc--atic and unrepresenta
tive" the Studellit Council last Friday 
vot~d to "~hrow out the recent elec
tions" and a t the same time notified 
the Faoulty Cmnn~ltee on Student Af
fai-rs that "no ,further eltections would 
he .held until the prrsent res,l-riCtion of 
the \'C,ling franchise was altered to 
permit studer>t-<wide voting." 

l1he coullcil "Iso pa"~ed a resolution 
which set up ~ cOl1lmittee of four to 
Hrcvi,,,c the c·hartcr concerning Slt'U.(lent 
go\rcrnmcnt." The d13T'1ter, nX"forc 
going into effect, would ~)e s.jdnnitled 
to the ·~tud·ent Counoil, the Faculty 
COllll1littee 011 Stlldent Activi,ties, and 
the ,-tudent body for ratficat,ion. 

111 l1Iaking- its repnrt, t'he Elections 
Cornmittee revl",leu ~hat Trviil&, Nov
ic-k ',15, hy ",irille of five t.~J;Iies gained 
in a .po'" of an 'om;tt,.'d class, held a 
four-v.>lc lead over Leonard Gntkin 
'30, his opponent ·for the presidency. 
Previously the count !was 
favor of Gctkin. 

177-176 in 

tanley Dudek semor m.etropo!t.tan '..., I' -t X 'York in 19"10, He IS a cept for three errors m the first 111- II~' Irounced hy ~.ontc alT ast year, 
f f' have mel With so lar thiS season, t lC came o. e\\ II I" I '. th' ollr oot board diving Chao mpion, and . ' ." 1'"0 la 't:. ~arl"ate of Towmend 'J-f"r'ri, Hall lIing which permitted an :lI1earncd t ICY were (,,,tlllct y ~1\perIOr ,,0 elT 
Ed Seh I Itealll havlllV prevlvus J l' ,Ie, s, d . 1St <la nd 'Were never on the na u 'crt of the Dragons Cluh . ' r c . 'an<l i< at present a memhcr of the run to score, the Parke~men fiel c,1 nva s a ur y a 
will gi,'c divin '1 il 'Iji The both 111 the 1.1etropo 1tan namp,o.lI- I' , (Continued on Page 4) short end of the count. Lea<~ing by a 

g ex I )1 ons. "hips and in a. triangular contest with· track leam. 3-2 mar"in at the ';,,,If, the Lav-
(Continued on Pal!le 3) . :, T: scant ... 

1

1 cmple and N. Y. U. i Z S 'Z' d G C . tender 'ten p1:t on ,their usual second-

CO"'I~ttee Recommends Re-election 
The committee recommended that 

either ~Ihe election results be rejected 
Or the council declare Arthur Neu

(Continurd on Page 3) 

Cross to Discuss 
European Politics 

Staff to Reissue SteIn Sets Track Record I Ty er, OCIa lSt an reen, OmmUnlS half press-ure an<l scored three mark-

"......,. ~ ,; • _ 11a,;-;:1 Stern ran a smOCYth hali- r'f"'II 0 v~ebate at Pol.itics Club fvieeting ler< ;n :",e1> of the last two qua,rter<.' 
LICker FrIday I mile in 2:00.8 to equal the R. p, L The home team nicked the net twice 

___ I.track mark, and ~hen came back to lea,ler in the laM period. 
C I 

. of A debate betWt,en August Tyler, debating team, is a pro'mjnent 
u minating- the conference held win the mile run wi,th a time of the ,'n t,he yOUllg Socl'al,'st movement. In Willie Rosenthal ca~tllred the high-

6etw I national edllcalion director 
een the Admmisot'ration and mCllTL- 4 :41.2. Double v;ctone.~ were a so a(ld,'II'OII to hLS' pol,'tical activities. he scoring Iionors, with three taWes to 

ber f B ZI t YOtlng- People's Socialist League. and 
. s 0 the downtown Stud'ent Coun- turned in by Lou Tanas<y, en a - 'I I of a "llm'hcr or panlph. his credit. The other six points were c I "T Gil Grecn. national executive s{'('r~~ IS t 1(" aut lor 
.' ' he Ti!'ke·r," 23 Street publica- kin, and Lou Black. . Le lets Whl'cll ,'nelu"e "The linited evenlty distributed among Les Rosner I 

Ii tarv of the Young Communist ague <J 
on, 'Will "'ppear this Friday Oharles b d . 2 20 Front''', "An Ol,tl,·ne of Soc,'al,'st E· Hy Schulha:ftcr and "Flip" GObtfried. 

R . h "l'anassy, tIle Metropolitan roa - wl'll take place Thursday at I: p.m. elc man '34, editor, annou-.lced. h The first of tltis trio, playing his u-L . . I I Ider captured that even,t in Doremus Hall under the auspices cor,:>mics". and a recent broc ure, 
ouis Stal'lk '34, president of the Jump tIt e- 10 'd . d "Money". G . t 'b t ¢ ""al hrilliant game, feature~ prOtll1in· 

23 IS,treet .Student Council, opened the wibh a leap of 21 feet 9 inches, an of I,he Politics Club. The tOPIC un er Communist ;:~c~:ioans CO~:l~' u or 0 elltly ill every ~coring play. 
med, t' also led the field in the 100 yard dash. I di,cus;,jon is "Whk.l: W_.,ay Otlt, So· t,he au-

a Ions when he went to Presi· d h f "N R A. nd the Young 
d t R Z-lat-kin won the 220 yard dash all I cialism or Commu!llsm: t or ') .' a 
en obinson with proposals for d' ,. I' W k " ne I the 440 yard run, while Black ou.t IS-, Mac Weiss '29, who was ongll1a .,y or cr. 
W c larters for the dOWllltown council d C t 

Bnd the "Tkker." The conference tanced his opponents in the IS(;US I scheduled to defend the o,mmunls Robert Schneider '35, president of 
suIted . re- tllro,>/ and'shot put, viewpoint, was n.ot p.er.mJtt.ed to the ":Iub. declared: "This is one of 

'n the allllouncern.ent that the ' "T' k " . h I speak, becanse of 111,. achvlty 111 con- the most I'mportan,t ,meetl'ngs 'rom an 
Ie er N\Il1<\ -reappear 1lOdt'r the Bl k I I the hlg , foil . ZIa1kin and ac slare( I neclion with the magazine "Fron· educational standpoint that the PoB-

. Owmg conditions: that the admin- scoring "o,~o. rs .,.:ith 13 points eacl1. t,'ers" for wh·,eh he was suspended in ,suaI' Id I tics Club has ever held, The issues 
. Ion wou, not be criticized I)" virtue of additionaJ second paces 11929 ,Act',ng Dean Morton Gott· either d I 0 • II ,'n question <:an stand a great deal of 

a verse y or favorably' that a 100 d dash and Jave n I' f I I t' s h' h 'in ~he yar schall stated .that acu ty regu a Ion clarification and this debate will be 
'g or standard of morality would be h respectively. 1 't t ldent "not in good 

maintained. Th I tt IT ron t row I do not perml a.s I "fud I effective in that direction," 
. e a er qua I lca , Ii laces wue standing at the l1me of Iris w, ram· 

::: r~':hly ~eed to, However, the The 1'emaining-. ;;t ~er in the \ al", to address a gathering at the Col- The del-ate will be the formal close 
.' t Stipulation was unanlimously re- garne-red by Eddre 00II. g . I of the Politics Club's activities th;' 
Jetted, The final agrep.ment was not two-mire ,ron a~d by VIC Cohen lit lege. cantain of the N.Y.U" semester, 
released. I the high jump, Tyler, former • 

..... J " ........... ~ 14 .. ' 

'. -

Curran's Playing Distinguishe<t 
On the defense, "Mickey" Curran 

distinguished hi:mself by turning in 
what Coach Miller termed "one of the 
best defen~ive performances I -have 
rv"," seen." The most decided im
provement in this department of the 
game, however, and proba:b1y the most 
~teadyillfl' faOlor for the team was the 
goal tcnde-ring of Sol Jocknowit7. 

The season's curtain-dropper will be 
lltaged against the Alumni next Satur
day at Van COf'tlandt Park, 

Dr. Evhraim Cros-s of the Romance 
Languages DepaJ1trnent will talk in the 
Grea1 Hall, 'rhursday, May 24, at 12:-
15 p,m. on "Western ElI1'opean Politi
cal an<! Sociall Condritions" before a 
joint gathering of the Social Science 
and the Romance Languages Clubs. D.-. 
Cross, who rcturned I;lst spring from 
an inspection ~ollr of the European 
countries, 'ha.s been lecturing eJCtensive
Iy during the ']last month9 on Euro
pean affairs, In his tal,k, tomorrow, 
he ""ill discuss the stability of repub
liran government in Spain, livilll< con
d>tions in Italv and F:ranct', and the 
effect upon th~ German people of the 
Nazi regime, 

Dr, C1'OSS ;9 the allthor of "Syn
cope and Its Kindred Phenomena," 
a book originally published as a thesis 
for the degree. of Doctor of Phil09(1)hy 
which he OOtaoined at Col umtl>ia in 

1930. 
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PAGE 2 

WlJr Qtnmpus 
CoUege of the City of New York 

"News and Comment" 

NEW YORK, N. Y., W£DNESDAY, MAY 23, 1934 

IlIndergraduate student opinion influenced this I ) 
de:isipn, but it is, nevertheless, extremely grati
fymg. gurgnyltn 

------~---------------------

II! atnrre.apnttbettre 1/1 Summer Session 
I S~udents Enroll It is unnecessary for 'lIS, here, to enter our 

indictment of the Nazi government-if· it can 
be (a·lled a 'government - in Germany. But 
we said once before, that the only way to. pro
test, is to protest; and we are glad to see that 
verbal denunciation has at last given way to 

II I To the Editor of The Campus: 
~==================~ 

Rumors are often mischievous. The From]une21-27 

Vol. 54 - No. 30 Wednesday, M~y 2J, 1934. 
<'<)ncrete action. 

THE GAS HOUSE PARASITE 
[bam forte via sacra .. Rorace. Book I: Satire IX. 
I W'Uz toddlin" a:1ong the avenoo one day 
Tirlkin' about me gal an' feelin gay, 

story run in The Campus of :'vlay 10 _ 

gave serious misrepr~sent.ation~. 1/1 Students wl,o plan 10 register for 
am sure these were not IIItentlOnal, the Summ~r Day Session may do so 
lIor could the seriousness of such from Thursday, June 21 to \\'ednes_ 
misstatemenls l>e f·u.J/y appreciated by I day, j.u'1le 27, in room IOj. Main 
those who put them in. The effects Building, 3crording to an announce. 
are in many cases obvious alone to I meut posted heside the Office of The 
the verson concerned. Recorder. Students will enroll accord_ 

EXECUTIVE BOARD We, nevertheless, find it difficult to recon-
Mortimer H. Cohen '34 ••••.•.•...•....... Editor·in.Chief cile the offi<-ial statement with the German 
Harold D. FritdrUAn. -35 .••••••••.•••••• BUl'liue6I Manager ha f . h 'd 

crates f tare 0 ten seen III t ~ fj"n ors. 

Issue Editors: 
{

Edward Goldberger '36 
Gill>crt T. Rothblatt '37 

\Vhen a soitin screwy mug wid a ,poker pan 
Wallop, me hack an' sez "You n-a-a-sty man, 
Where you been all my life, hiyah 01' sock?" 
"Poity well," sez I; we waLks a block; 

The following are sO.me of th~ mis_ ing to their Spring-Term Sections. 
statements, and opposIte each IS the The schedule of registration is as fol. 
corrert inf6rmiati(·n: low~: Thursday, June 21, Graduates 

ACADEMIC FREEDOM T see hez trailin' me an' teUs him straight 
"Gottabe,goin', pal, I gotta date." 

ALUMNI TO' THE RESCUE 

DURING. th~ ~as~ mont~ we have printed 

T HE SOCiety for L'\tademic Freedom is prac-
tically on its way. The last obstacle to its 

complete recognition will be hurdkd if the 
Faculty Sub-Committee on Student Activities ap
proves its charter. We trust that the charter 
will be approved and we see no reason why it 
~hould be denied. 

Den, he comes back wid some snappy repartee 
"Why, Iz the toast of the best society! 

1. "He served 0'1 the faculty of and Upper Seniors, 9 a. 1n.; Lower 
Aguacate." I tutored on a finca out- Seniors 2, 4 at 10 a.m.; Lower Se-' 
side of Ag~acale. Aguacate is but a niors I, 5, 7 at 10~30 a.m.; Lower Se. 
village of about 300 population. niors 3 at 11 a.m.; Upper Juniors I, 5 some SIX eGltonals which have contained 

suggestions for the improvement of undergrad
uate life at the College. We have appealed to 
fOlc('s within the College to reorganize them
selves so a~ to turn extra-curricular affairs into 
3 more vital and potejlt influence in College 
activities. t. .. .& il 

rrhe College authorities probably will never 
admit the need for a society to fight for aca
demic' freedom. "Vhat Iwe, students, call sup
pression of student r\ghts, the College author
ities call by other names, but we all know what 
is meant. 

You knoW' me pal, we gotta stick together." 
(Mealltwihile I seez Iz hit some stormy weather;) 
I don't know what to do; I !begins to sweat 
And shuffle an' coise the day we ever met. 
Den he pops up "I see youse wanna hop; 

2. "He was proressor of educa- at 1:00 p.m.; Upper Juniors 2, 4, 7 at 
tional research at Wes1ern Slate Col- 2 p.m.; Upper Juniors 3, A-K at 2:45 

·Irge, Colorado, and served there un- p.m.; Upper J uuiors 3, L.Z at 3:30 
til .entering the College." I was Di-
rector of Curriculum Renrganization 
and I left there 10 return to George 
Peabody College in Nashville, Ten-

p .. m. 

Yet on every hand, we have b~n told that 
the money necessary to 'finance our projects was 
not to be had. 1'0 solve this difficulty, w~ 
backed the compulsory union plan but the Hoard 
of HJgher Education, in its w.sdom, ~aw fit to 
eject our plea. We had wanted to financedtra
curricular affairs frpm within the College but 
we c.1.nnot. 

Alrc;1dy, thc society has demonstrated 
,,'hat it may accomplish. In so far as we know, 
it :5 the only undergr<l.duate organization, be
sides The Campus, which has dared to point 
out the stupidity and ·futility of the present Stu
·dent Council. If that were the organization's 
oll'ly f,unction, it would have a "raison d'etre". 
Hut when it has so many other important duties, 
it should lbe welcomed with open arms. 

So today M~ appeal to the outside world 
forhe-lp. We appeal to the alumni. 

\Ve do not 'wish to create the impresRion 
that we are n{)t aware of the money which the 
alumni donates tu the College. It is a ronsi
derable ~l!m, and we are I-,'Tateful for it. How
ever, th(· alumni contr;butions are haphazard 
and scattered: Four. five, or six times a year, 
appeals for specific contributions for definite 
purposes are sent to the aJumni. 

A T its last session, the Board of Higher Edu-
cation appointed Dr. Hannah M. Egan 

dean of Hunter College, despite the protests of 
many Hunter students. We have no knowledge 
either of Dr. Egan's quali,ficatiolls. or of the 
validity of the protests. However, it might have 
heen more ·becoming for the august Board to 
,have made a more thorough investigation into 
the validity of the gil'ls' complaints and at least 
to have postponed Dr. Egan's appointment rill 
September, I\\'hen, we presume. her active duties 
will begin. Certainly no harm C{)uld have come 

We suggest thal these ~oradic requests be 
replaced hy one aJjpcal-made each Septc!:1her 
-to C:lC'h alumnus for ten dollars. There arc 
sOllIe fift('C'1l thousand alumni who would thus 
contrihute $150,000. Brut that is an optimistic: 
1igure. Mr. Donald Roberts, who knows the 
alumni well assures us that a more reasonable 
figure would be aIbout $50,000. • For the first three years we recommend 
that haH the amount collected be set aside in a 
ft:nd utltil ahout $60,000 is collected. Then thi~ 
.fulld ("QuId he invested. to yield about $r,200 a 
semester, wllich ~\'ouJcI go to support under
graduate cX!1ra-curricular activities. in place of 
the money which would have been raised hy the 
compulsory uni{)n fee. In the meantime, thC' reo 
mainder of the money. and the amounts col
lected aftel' the first fotllld has been created. 
could be spent on the activities for which alumni 
contributions are now used. 

We are asked w'hether we are not optimistic 
in expecting alumni to contribute so generously. 
We clouht it. Tf the alumni were assured that 
there would !be only one appeal each year, w(' 
.think they ·would contribute - and 'we feel 
that such a small !rum is but a small way to ex
press one's gratitude to Alma Mater. 

Then, we are asked how would this fund 
be administered. The investment of the fund 
wooJd lbe supervised 'by a Jarulty alumni board, 
While the dispersion of the income to the var
ious activities would be con~:-oned by a student
facolty board. 

IUndergraduate el(tra-cur~cular activities 
are too important to Jbe allowed to disappear be
cause of a ladk of financial support. We feel 
that this plan will solve the question of mone
tary need and at the same time bring back the 
much needed, and unfortunately lost, alumni 
interest in College affairs. 

So, a.1umni, bear our call, and if this plan 
is ever put int~ operation, answer it generously. 

from such an action. 

BUSINESS IS BAD 

T HERE is a famous Latin quotation, the gist /' 
of which is "to go down is easy, but to get 

up again is d!fficult." The Business Arlmillis
tration Society seems to have reat'hed the 
depths. At its annual dinner Saturday night, 
Profe5..'0r Edwards. whose brain-child is the 
B. A. S .. made clear in no uncertain terms his 
dis.';atisfaction with the society. 

The B. A. S. has potentialities of being of 
great service to the ColI Ctge. It is one of the 
very few organizations that tries to bring a 
spirit of uni ty to the College by having a chapter 
in every branch. 

To descend is easy. The B. A. S. did that 
by spending most of its time in internal squab
bles. But the true merit of the society will be 
revealed when it strives to get up again.' If it 
can rise above its internal problems, Professo:
Edwards' efforts wil! not havebee~ in vain. 
But if it finds the ascent too difficult, it is best 
that it pass into the realms of the forgotten. 
and take its place with the other dead extra
curricular activities of tile College. In business 
tenninology, perhaps the society has over
eJQ()3llded and needs reorganization so that it 
should not become a complete liability. 

WHY GO TO CLASS} 

FRJOM time to time there occurs in a class 
. something that is worth mentioning. Such 

an incid.mt happened ,last Friday when Mrs. 
Anita Biook, play reader ,for the Theatre Guild. 
addressed Professor Otis' English 31 class. Her 
lecture was interesting, informative. and enjoy
a!ble, but that is not the po;t.,-

1 t 's no use pal, I'll hauntya till ya drop." 
Where ya goin'?" I replies "Dat w!ly, 
I'm visitin' me sweetie !by the bay, 
It's a long walle ....... " -the last sarca.<;tically, 
IButhe don't get it. "It's o!.ay wid me," 
He sez, "I ain't got nottin' what to do; 
I needs some exercise, I'U follow you." 

I seez aJ.l hope is gone; Iz in a fog. 
Den he 'begins a lengthy monologue: 
"I'm hot stuff, pal, your friends are sappy guys; 
Dey don't compare to me." He roJ.ls his eyes. 
"I kin write voise. an' baby, kin I dance! 
An' when I sing the goils ~hink of romance!" 
Here I upbraids him in a gentle tone: 
"You're not gonna leave your morruny all 

alone?" 
"Haw, haw I " yells he, "I've put her in her 

gravel" 

A.t dis me temper hoists an' do I ravel 
"Okay," I roar, "Now do away wid me!" 
,An' I recalls a mystic ~rophecy 
A gypsy gave me several weeks ago: 
"No poison. sword or pain will lay you low; 
No rheumatism, gout or wraC"king cough
Beware of guys who shoot their faces off." 

By dis time we had reached the district jail 
Where he wuz lbein' tried an' had his hail; 
An' he bPgins to waver whether he 
Should lose his bail an' keep on plaguin' me, 
Or whether he should back out ,from my trail 
An' argue out the casc an' keep the bail: 
He finally maikes up his measly mind 
To follow mean' leave the bail behind . 

A.fter a whi Ie he starts to soliloquize: 
"I know you're in touch I\\,jd influential guys. 

I'd like to get in cahoots wid your roost, 
\\l1hadda ya ~r ya give me name a boost. 
In udder woids. to summar:ze in :brief 
I want an introducton to your chief!" 
An'I replies and shows him I got guts; 
To summarize in hrief I put~ it "Nuts!" 

'Meanwhile who should saunter up to us 
But me 01' /bosom-paJ Anstius .. 
He knows dis pesky guy an' I has hope 
Dat hell somehow release me from the dope. 
",;\rr-istius," I sayan' ·p'.1'Il his 'hand, 
"You \Vanna speak to me I understand." 
"Sure. "he archly sez, "but not today, 
r do no lbusiness on a holiday, 
An' as youse know,"--he ch'ortles at his ruse--, 
"It is the thirtieth Sabbath of the Jews!" 

o woe is me! 0 woe is me! He goes 
An' leaves me wid this vilest of my foes. 
The sun seems blaok, when suddenly a cop 
Appears aroun'the corner on the hop. 
He grabs the pest an sez, "Youse go to jail. 
"You'll rue dis day for Loppin' court an' bail." 
An' t~en I kiss the cop an', hip, hooray! 
I beats it to me sweetie 'by the bay! 

-EZRA. 

nessee. 

3. "Dr. Hansen has done notable 
research iii early American education 
and has wri~ten many l>ooks on the 
subject." I have done research, but 
have written only two volumes in 
that field"1 

4. "He has written several books 
on curricultUll reorganrzation." 
have engaged in curriculum; reorgani_ 

On Friday, June 22, Lower Juniors 
5, 7 at 9 a.m.; Lower Juniors 3, A-K 
aot 9:45 a.m.; Lower Juniors 3, L·Z at 
10:30 a.m.; Lower Juniors I at Jl:15 
a.m.; Lower Juniors 2, 4 at 1:00 p.m.; 
Upper Sophomores 5, 7 at I :45 p.m.; 
Upper Sophomores 3, .\-K at 2:30 
p.m.: Upper Sop',omores 3, L-Z at 
3:15 p.n~.; iJpper Sophomores I, at 
4:00 p.m. 

On Monday, June 25, Upper Sopoho
mores 2. 4 at 9 a.m.; Lower Sopho
mores 5 at 10 a .. ml.; Lower Sopho. 

zation, 'but have not writlten any mores 3, A-K at 1J a.m.; Lower 
books about it. I do have 'unfinished Sophomores 3, L-Z at 1:00 p.m.; 
manuscripts. but that is quite a dif- Lower Sophomores 2, 01 at 2:00 p.m.; 

ferent matter. Low .. r Sophomores I, 7 at 2 :45 p.m.; 
The Campus has been fair in its t./J>per Freshmen 5, 7 at 3 :30 p.m. 

represen1ations generally, but in such On Tuesday, June 26, Upper Fresh
matters as these. it is safest to con- men 3, A-G at 9 a.m'.; Upper Fresh_ 
suit the ·person concerned In order to Imen 3, H-R at 10 a.m.; Upper ~resh_ 
make sure of the facts. men 3, S-Z at 1J a.m.: Upper I. n.,h_ 

\ ' tf II /.mlell 2, 4 at I :00 p.m.; Upper Fresh-ery respec u y, . 
A 0 H men I at 2:00 p.m.; Lower J'rcshmen 

. . ansen. 15 at 2:30 p.n,.; Lower Freshmen 2,4 
----- . at'3:15 p .. m'.; L,,'vcr ,Freshmen 1,7 at To The Editor of The Campus: 

4:00 p.m. 
On Friday, May 18, an editorial On Wednesday, June 27, Lower 

appeared in The Camptls beneath the Freshmen 3, A-K at 9:00 a.IIl.; Low-
caption "Heil HillerI" seeking to er Freshmen 3, L-Z at J(};15 a.m. 

condemn a recent action which ;::~===============; 
caused the "removal from the Art I 
Exhibition of a poster depicting a de
sign. for the Hamburg-''',merican ~rrrtn ~rrap!1 
Steamship Line." This piece was I!.::=============:::J 
characterized by the usual lack of ST'U\'GAREr - an P.. K. O. Proj!uctio,n. 

prcsente.l .~t tthe Radio City ~Insi(' Hall; 
fundamental observation in the 'writ- with Hichan:.l Dix and lr-ene Dunlle. 

ings of the current editorial staff in If you are a .bit weary with Tar. 
its attempt to dismiss Hie incident zan's gr.unting or Montgomery's oou. 
with an accusation of ulterior mo- doir escapades .by all lUeans hie rour. 
tives, in the first place, unfounded, self to the Rad.io City Music Hall rund 
and secondly, incap;uble of scientific I see Stil!lgaree. Lest the nan,,, deceive 
proof. T.o charge a man with "in- you, Stio&>aree is an Atustralian edition 
tellectual immatut"ity" and '~publicity- of Robin Hood. He robs onl)' rich 
seeking", particularly when you are. and the wicked, <l>nd some of his ieat~ 
familiar neitl:er wi~h the individual' are rather amazin.' 
nor the action, is pure tomfoolery. ill, E. L. 

According to the interviewing re- . __ ' ___ . ___ _ 

porter, the editorllL'Ide no S'Crious at- quality, quite notice .. ble. 
tempt (J) to ascertain the facts of I Those 'Wlho requested the removal 
the case; (2) to present the view~ of (which was kin11y granted by P'of. 
those involved. We therefore take Shulman) feel.·:"'''"nlo!!!~'wh:itJGc\'er,. 
LI.'" opportJuonity to ,present those fac- as the editor of the Campus stupidly 
tors Which the im[l'alrtiaHty of the stated, to Beethoven or to any other 
editor should not overlook. individual simp!ly because of hi, Ger-

The Hamburg-American Steamship man nationality. This is absolutely 
Line, in addition to the transportation nonsensical. Enmity is ielt, and, we 
of .men, money, and materials from believe, should be expressed, to Nazi 
Nazi sour.:es to the United States leaders interested in perverting the 
for obvious 1"CMOnS, ~as en'gaged, in minds of the German people, and 
brutal falsification of the situation in now, .of the A111lerican population. 
Germany. One incident is especially We asked for the removal of the 
pertinent to our own College. A dr_ poster Ibecause it ser'~ed to faU in line 
cular was distributed .by this Line with the campaign now being carried 
containing a portion of a letter writ- on by the Hamburg-American Steam
ten iby one of our medical students in .ship Line. 
Germany to the effect that only peace, Two more points remain: Of course, 
calm, and enjoyment awaited Amleri- Mr. Editor, }"Ou may raise the ques
can Jewish students ;n Germany. tion oi academic freedom, etc. May 
Albout a month or <two later, tlle wrn- we dismiss that in .brief, for lack of 
ers, meeting this student ilOW reo space, ,by suggesting that academi~ 
turned, learned that this was a de- freedom does not mean brutal falSI' 
liberate falsification. The' sltutdent fication nor tn.' recognition of a blind 
him!self had :been 'driven out of the intrueranoe. 
university ;b:{ the 'Nazi organization. Lastly, we request that publicati~ 
:rhe Hamburg-American Line is still of names :be withheld. We are not 11l

continuing -this unbridled campaign terested in individual publicity, as you 
throl!~ the press and other such contend; we are seeking the solution 
agencies. to a problem that is vital and iunda-

ON the badtpage of last Friday's Campus, 
the;~ appeared an item to the effect that 

the Col1\!ge had stopped buy.ing Gem1an goods. 
We Mve nJ waY' of ascertaining to what extent 

What is the point is that other classes might 
also benefit if instructors would yield the floor, 

now and then, to those who are not strictly aca
demicians - even though they know what they 
are talking about from a practical, as well as 
!from an academic point-of-view. For teachers 
are often' prone to forget that they live in a 
world, of which they are but a part. 

The second important' fact is that. mentai Tn modern society. 
of all the decorative \>Osters, this waa 
the .only one advertising a partiC'llar 
steamship line. It ·bec~ by this 
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S.C. Throws Out 
Election Results 

Snake /Nips Lecture Assistant 
Rousing Audience From Sl~r Guthrie Addl'e6Ses Freshmen I 

At Smoker in R.O.T.c. Armory 
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(Continued from Page 1) 
mark '35 and Gilbert Cutler '36 ~{;e-

sidellt and secretary respectively 
~:h the presidential race to be decided 
by a ,three day alcove vote. The ~hree 
members of the comnfjttee, Murry 
Bergtraum '35, chai~man, Sam Mos
kowitz '36, and Harold. iR.~mer '35, 
conourred in a severe md,ctment of 
the ,present methe>d of voting whereby 
the franchise is ,Iin~ited 16 members of 
the (ri!neral Organizabion, who have 
purohased ten cent Student A~iivity 

cards. 
The introduotion of a motion not to 

accept the report of the Elections 
Committee provoked a heated discus
sion. 

"We are a !ltudent council a.nd so 
we cannot accept with any pride the I 
report of the ElectIons Committee 
which sholVs only 378 students voted," 
Arthur N eUlI1ark '35, vice-president 
elect declared. 

".But if we carry this out there wifI 
be alO council next term," Trving Aotki.~ 
'36 retaliatcd. "We need some group 
to organize and lead the st'udents in 
all student prohlems". 

Four Classes Were Omitted 
PoiMilbg o"t that four other classes 

had 'been omitted 'from the ,ballot;ng, 
Morris \\'dsz '34 declared, "Why 
should 'we arc"I)t the committee's re
port that Nl)\'irk was cleated when we 
See that only one of the five classes 
was polled? Either poll the other 
sections or throw out Ithe other vote." 

"'The other four ol'asses were not 
listed in th(' office, Murry Bergtraum 
'35, chairman of the Elections Com
mittee ohiee-led. "The council has 
'previousl;: held that suJt classes dco I 
not I1l"e tn he polled." 

A roll l':TII vote on the motion was 
10-3 in fa,·or. The vole reads: for
Sidney I/o m",it7. '35, Maurice Kauf
man '34, Arthur Neumark '35, Edward 
Hochberg- '31i. Robe~t Rt1bin '37. Gil
bert Kahu '37, Sol Cha:iken '38, lrv At-

,lcin '36. \fotTis \Veis? '34, and Stan
ley Kit7.es '.11): against----Milton Birn- I 

baum '.15. Seymou'r Moses '36, and I 
Morton ""Id<tein '34; not voting, 
Jack Rlume '.14, Irvillll" Novick· '35, 
and Jns~ph Rracken '36. 

Thc rc<oil.lion Ito the Faculty Com
mittee on Studcnt IA<ctivitics read: Be 
It Resolwd. That the FaCUlty Com
mittee on Stlldcnt Activities be noti
fied that the Stud~nt Coundl has re
jected the report of the Elections 
Committe: and further, that the 
present rlallse in the Student Council 
charter restr'cting the vote to mem
bers of the "enerail Organiza.tion be 
changed to read "the offi'cers of the 
Student Coundl shaLl he elected by a 
vote of aH the students of the Lay 
Sesson: and fllrther, That no electio,;s 
for Stlldellt Council office ,,:iII be held 
until this re dsio •. is ma<1e . 

.... ,.'< ... .:' .. .;.;;~~. I 
Council Boat Ride 
To Feature Revue 

(Continue~ Page I) 

6wil11lning, row 'hoating, tennis, and 
lIaseball facilities w.ill be available to 
all ,for a minim.um {;harge: 

Dramatic Society 'Plans Revue 
The hoat will leave Bear Mountain 

about 8 P.m. On the return trip, the 
Dramatic Society will present Miriam 
F~lds, Harriet Leibgold, Leonard 
Stlvenman '34, Lee Moselle '34, 'Berni 
Goldstein '35, Herman Halpern '35, 
Jack Marks '35, Isadore J osowitz '35, 
and '\Speedy" Silvers '35 ir.. a pro
gram of 8kits and ,musical numbers. 
Da~cing will follow the revue. The 
OUting will in all probability be over 
by midnight. The concert which the 
Milital"y &:ience ,band wiil offer to
~ow in the Great Hall, {;onsists of 
.. ~?ng of 'Love" by Franz Schube;1, 
.. ,"k Lady" by Sigmund Romberg, '''1 a Monastery Garden", and sev
A~ maroh selections. MOI'timer H. 
, Chen '34, editor-in-chief of The 

' ampus will present Arnold Mittle-
man '35 • 
i • WInner of the Campus spell-
ng bee held on Charter Day with 
two ticlcets for the boat~ide. ' 

.. 

'Charles Simpson, attendant at 

the Science Survey lecture, sus

tained minor injuries and some 

two 1lundre<1 odd students were 

abrUPbly awakened' from sweet 

slumber, when Fido, the s!lake in 

the glass, escaped fr("m his den 

and went into a sung and dance 

before he could be caught again. 

The first social function of the 
Freshman Class took place las.! Friday 
afternoon, ~Iay 18, when a sllloker 
was held in the R.O.T.C. armory on/ 
140 strcet. c'\pproximMely one hun
dred fresh'~len attended the smoker, I 
winch \\71' mtended as advance public
ity for the Frosh Fred, scheduled to 
take p:.ce May 29. 

Professor Cuthrie of the Govern
ment Departmcnt addre<sed tlte group 

lFour Able-Bodied Men I,abor 
Preparing Examination Schedules 

Four lIIen ha VI' b.'en engaged for 
the last few weeks in the tedious 
ta,k pi compiling the Cullege .'x
aminat;,,,, schedule. Howard A. 
Knag '31, in charge or the work, 
eXI>lained ~Ionda)". lIe a!so dis
closcd how detailed lists and 
chart~ oi c()urse-s ha\"(' been t>re~ 
pared in the ctTor( to avoid con~ 
flirts <lr "double and triple" tesls 
by the same student in one day . 

Italian Government to Give 
Four Hundred Books to C. D. A. 

The Italiau Go,'cmllle,,! will make 
a grant of fOllr hundr<"<i books to the 
Cireolo Dant.~ Afighi('ri next Novom
ber, Professor Arbib Costa, head of 
the Italian Depa.rtment, announced 
The 'grant will it.elude a nllmbl ... of 
das'sks hy Italian authdl-s. The book"S 
will be placed in tl.e library of ~he 
I tatian Department immediately after 
they are receh'ed and may latcr be 
presented to the gen .. ml lihrary. 

C. C. N .• _. i.lI:YS - 48<. 
with or withort year 

E"ery studf'(lt invited to ",!tit at. 
This coupon is ~j far Q ca",h rcfu\w of 

t 51..·. with yuur purchAse of the 4Ac. and 
for SOc. i:l cash with yoUr lUlrcha.te Oof the 
;rc¥ulilf Ilold filled key, 

L, BERGER CO., Inc. 
Mnke.rs of Ilhe mrgC'st IineoE e.c'N.Y. keys 
79 Sth Avo. at 16th St., N. Y. C. 

FRED'S DEUCATESSEN 
Tasty Sandwiches and Salads 

1618 Amsterdam Avenue 
OJlPosite the new Tech DUlhling 

lIeIleJ w'r LUCKIES DO NOT D~Y OUT 

"It's toasted" 

luckies are made of only the clean ceo-

ter leaves-the mildest, best-tasting 
tobaccos. And then, "It's toasted" for 
throat proteccion. Every.lucky Strike is 

V Luckies, are all-ways kind to your throat 

, .. 7tIr 7dti ~~ 
. .~ 

round, firm, {uI1y packed-no loose 

ends. That's why luckies "keep in con
dition" -do not dry Out. luckies are 

always in all-~~ kind to your tOroat. 
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Parkermen Bo,v jill! =============:='='===a I Alcove Chairman Limits Use On the Campus Of Societies' Bulletin Boards 
In Two·Contests 

!==:",,============================.li Sam Moskowitz '36, chairman of the 

Three Whiskey Bottles FO\l.nd 
Resting On Harris Baby Grand 

Three quite empty whiskey bot
tles were found on the piano of 
the Townsend Harris auditorium 
last FriJay. ",0 one came forward 
to claim ownership. the near 
vicinity of the piano being .. apid-

(Continued from page I) 
ilaw!.essly and batted smartly. 

Clubs on Thursday, May 24 Politics Club _ room 206, 12:15 Alcove Committee, ordered all clubs 
A. 1. Ch. E. - in .. oom 103, Tech p.m.; d~bate on So, .'ism and Com- yes~erday to r('frain in the future f .. om 

They had the misfortune of running 
against Sam Nahem, older of the 
stellar Brooklyn brother hurling duo, 
when the latter was cnjoyi.lg espec
ial form. He litlited the Lavender to 
six scattered mngles, only two going 
for eX't,ra bases. 

BFilding, 12:30 p.m. Mr. William m.unism. posting any matter foreign to clulb 
Piper on "Phases of Chemical En";n- "--' I R h S . ". ..:xJ'Cla esearc emmar - room affairs on t'he club bulktin board. The 
cering Practice." 206, 12::,1' 1'.'11.; ar ad'lless by Dr. 

Baskerville Chemical Society - Harry M. Shulman on "Conditions 
room 204, Chemic\! Building, 12:15 on Welfare Island". 
p.m.; regular nueting. ISpanish Club - room 201, 12:15 

[Biology Socie,ty - room 319, 12:15 p.m.; an address by Arthur Natella 

The Convent A"enue nine ,pushed 
the first of their pair of runs across 
,the plate when Archie Solomon dou
bled in the fourth. advanced on Hal 

p 11'.; legular r.Jceting. '34. 

Business Administ,ration Society -
room 202, 12:15 ".m.; election of of
ficers for next term. 

Zlotnick's inlfield out and scored on ICircolo Dante AJighieri - room 2. 
Sam Winograd's single to left. The 12:30 p.rn.; elections. 
second marker came in the fil1th, Cadd Club - Armory, 12:15 p.m.; 
when Lou HaJI, drafted for service in elections. 
left field in order to capitalize on his Deutsoher Verein - room 308, 
natural bitting ab'i!;ty, sliced a triple 12:15 p.m.; musicale of German songs 
to deep left and scored on Hal Zlot- Douglass Society -room 129, 12:15 

Sports 
Baseball with Manhattan College

at Manhatrtan, Saturday. 
Tennis with St. Peter's College 

away, \Vednesday. 
lI.acrosse with the Alumni - at 

home, Saturday. 
J. V. Baseball with Manha,ttan Col

lege Frosh - at Manhattan, Satur
day. 

nick's perfect Dutit. p.m.; regular meeting. 
Phil Cooperman. stocky right-hand- Geology Club - room 318, 

er, started on the mound ~or the Col- p.m.; .. egular meeting. 

Inter<:ollegiate Traok IChampion-
12:15 ships - at Philadelphia, Friday and 

Saturday. 

Miscellaneous lege. and twirled effectively except History Society - room 126, 12:15 
for the fourth frame, '~hen he aI-I p.m.; election of offie><:rs for next Boat Ride to Bear Mountain - 132 
allowed the Brooklyuites to bunch teMIl. Street and Hudson River, Saturday 
1wo singles and a double for two Law Society - room 210, 12:30 10 a.m. 
runs. He was relieved in the seventh p.m.; business meeting. P'rofessor Charles Helnroth's or
although going strong, by Irv Spa~ Le 'Cercle Jusserand - room 21 I, gan recitals - Great Hall, Thursday 
nier, who blanked the Brooklyn bats- 12:15 p.m.; regula .. mee{ing. at 1 p.m. and Sunday at 4 p.m. 
men for the remaining innings of the Menorah-Avu:kah Conference Meeting of candidates for 1935 Mi-
game. 

The ~tart of the contest saw a 
change in the College lineup. Jackie 
Gainen was moved down to third to 
ma'l<e room for 1·1..:11 in the outfield. 
Hall, who went so well in the closing 
10 center and Cooperman, instead of 
.. etiring in ,the seventh, took Spanier's 
place in right field. 

s. C. Paper Gets 
Limited Charter 

. Conditional permission for the pub
lication of a Student Council newspa
per was granted by the Faculty Com
mitl!", on Student ,Activities al a 
meeting yesterday. Two qualifica
tions rc1atil1f.( to financial responsibi
lity and approval of the first editor 
by the faculty advisor on publications 
were imposed. 

The resol'lItion reads: Be It Re
solv,:d That the f.(ranting of the char
ter of a Student Council newspaper 
be approved with those conditions: 

1). The Student Council establish 
financial repon,ibility up to $250 in 
ca,h: 

2). The initial choice of editor be 
approved by the fatulty advisor on 
pul,licatiol1' (Professor Theodore 
Goodman). 

The chart,ers of the Society for 
Ar:ult-mic Frel'dom, the Politics 'Club. 
the ">cial Hi(,llce puhl;catiol1. and the 
Spinco7:t (;rnup werc referred to a 

suh-cnnnnittC'{" for action. 

Liberal League to Choose 
Officers at Next Meeting 

The' Liberal League'" an organiza-
1ion sponsored by the Society for 
Academic Freedom. ,,,ill hold an elec
tions meeting tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. 
in room 111. it was announced. All 
c1u'-s and c-rganizations are ask.j to 
se.ld two delegates, according to 
l.eonard C;utkin .'35, organizer. 

The purpose of the league is to en· 
list the clubs df the College in the 
mOl'ement to increase student extra
curricular control. Organizations al
ready affiliated include: the Clionia 
Society. the Radio Club, the Doug
lass Society. the S.A.F., the F.E.R.A., 
and t,h. Deutscher Vereln. 

News Staff of 'rhe .Campus 
To Hold Meeting Thursday 

l1here w>I\ !be a meeting of the en
'rire news S'laff of T'he Campus on 
Tpursday, May 24, at 12 noon in room 
412. Mortimer H. Cohen, '34, editor 
of the paper, announced that it is 
mandatory for all members of the 
staff t" !;~ present at this mA!eting. 

room 207, 12: I:' p.m.; installation of crocosm - room 424, T,hursday 12:30 
officers. 

Physics Cluh - room 102, 12:15 
p.m.; regular meeting. 

p.m_ 
Meeting of the Campus 

room 412, T'hu .. sday noon. 
staff 

edict followed the remoV'a1 of a Cam- Iy deserted afte-r the discovery. 
P'us editorial conceming Student Coun- Two of the three bot~les were 
cil election.. from .the board of the I William Penn and Golden \Ved-
Politics Club. ding. 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Department of Law 

of 

ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY 

Three-year Undergraduate Course 

One.year Graduate Course 

Parallel Courses, Day and Evening 

SUMMER SESSION STARTS JUNE 18 

FALL SEMESTER BEGINS SEPTEMBER 24 

For Further Information Address 

Registrar, Brooklyn Law School, 

375 Pearl Street, Brooklyn, New York 

Go your own eway 
on your own ships 

TO EUROPE 
rOLLEGE men and women are dis
'v covering that there is something new 
in Tourist Class on America's new liners 
the Manhattan and Washington. You'll 
lind broad, sunny decks high up in the 
ship; large ... nd beautiful public rooms; 
modern, well ventilated cabins; tiled 
swimming pool; air-conditioned dining 
salon. The Manhattan and fIT athingllln, the 
world's fastest cabin liners. With their 
running mates, the President Hardillg and 
President Roos",.lt, they offer weekly service 
to Cobb, Plymouth, Havre and Hamburg. 

TOURIST CLASS 

$113 (liP) One Way 
$ 2. 0 4 (lip) RoUDcl Trip 

Sailings between June 11 to July 9 races 
,.tightly higher. 

54, yoM' 1«41 aRtnl. His S""KU ,,,,Im. 

UNITED STATES LINES 
Roosevelt Steamship Company, Inc.. Gen. Aats. 
No.1 Il<oodway. N. Y. 'Phone Digby 4-511C1O 
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